
End Performance Anxiety

Decreased Libido
– Loss of sexual interest can be derived 
from many factors such as stress, depression, 
alcohol or drug use, lack of sleep, hormone 
imbalance, relationship issues and other health 
conditions.

Diabetes 
– Diabetes can cause damage to nerves and blood 
vessels which can lead to erectile dysfunction.

Genital Injury 
– This type of injury is very painful and damage 
may vary from temporary to a permanent disability. 

Hypertension
– High blood pressure is a major cause of 
erection problems. A study found that about 49% 
of men ages 40 to 79 with high blood pressure 
had erectile dysfunction.

Medication Interactions
– Treatment for cardiovascular 
disease may require several medications. Proper 
pharmaceutical monitoring of all prescriptions must 
be closely administered by a physician.

Micro Penis 
– This is a condition that refers to any erect 
penis smaller than 2.8 inches in length. 

Prostate Cancer

We can help you

If you suffer from one of the following 
conditions, our Grip Harness System is 
for you:

Millions of men are dealing with unforeseeable and 
unimaginable conditions relating to their health. 
These pressing issues can prohibit men from living 
the desirable and sexual lifestyle they deserve.

If you are suffering from Erectile Dysfunction or a 
medical condition that prohibits you from 
maintaining an erection, RX Sleeve can help. Our 
Patented Harness System is durable, comfortable 
and easy to wear. Our product line will not interfere 
with medications and is affordable. Each RX Sleeve 
is handmade from a non-hazardous premium 
silicone and can be customized to your specific 
needs.

Give one a try, you deserve it.

We can design a custom sleeve with our 
"Lifestyle Concierge Services."
Please email hello@rxsleeve.com for more 
information.

Non-Pinching harness
Stretch the comfortable silicone loop open 
and carefully slide testicles into the hole. Now 
slide your penis into the shaft inner hole. 
Lubricant can be used to slide on the sleeve.

Avoid slipping with the soft adjustable belt.

– Once surgery and treatment have been 
completed, complications may hamper your ability 
to achieve an erection. If cavernous nerves have 
been damaged, it will be difficult to maintain a 
healthy sexual lifestyle.

Restore Intimacy Today!



RX Sleeve  Models

Venice
Coronado
Hermosa
Manhattan
Pacifica

AVERAGE

Corona  
Shell      
Balboa   
Sonoma 
Mission  

X LARGE 
El Porto       
Pismo          
Paradise      
Monterey     
Newport      
Pirate's Cove
Zuma           
Solmar         

Custom Realistic 
Erection Sleeves

   Phone: (626) 241-7826

Email: sales@rxsleeve.com

For a custom model, 
we offer first class conceirge service. 

E-mail us at hello@rxsleeve.com 
with your custom request.

™

™

LARGE

5.5” 4.5”
6.0” 5.6”
6.5” 5.0” 
6.9” 5.7”
6.9” 5.75” 

7.1” 5.8” 
7.3” 6.5”
7.3" 6.75"
7.5” 5.75”
7.9” 5.6”

8.2" 6.1"
8.3" 7.13" 
8.3" 7.75" 
8.6" 6.75"
8.7" 6.3"
9.3" 7.0"
9.3" 8.5"
9.7” 7.5”

Length Girth

       www.rxsleeve.com


